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Scenes from Thursday

Meeting attendees listen to a presentation at the Pride Institute Technology Expo, located at the ADA CE Hub on the exhibit hall floor.

Frank Cortes of Directa AB (booth No. 5553).

Meeting attendees listen to a presentation at the Pride Institute Technology Expo, located at the ADA CE Hub on the exhibit hall floor.

Tracy Broders, left, and Randy Bailey of Shofu Dental Corp. (booth No. 2032).

Meeting attendees listen to an educational presentation at DEXIS (booth No. 2020).

Gary Mahr, left, and Phil Armijo of Mydent International (booth No. 1541).

Meeting attendees stop by the Henry Schein booth (No. 1026) on Thursday morning.

Meeting attendees learn about mini implants at Shatkin F.I.R.S.T. (booth No. 5526).

Katherine White of Glidewell Laboratories (booth No. 1002).

Ryann Van Riper, left, and Heidi Pineda of PBHS are the women with the flashing lanyards. Get yours at booth No. 5514.
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Dental assistants dress up for a photo booth shoot at Televox (booth No. 1518). From left are Brenda Heckman, Pamela Clark and Britney Allen.

Treasure Tower Rewards (booth No. 6754) allows you to reward your young patients with fun prizes. From left are Ginny Potter, Rod Potter, Leigha Westover and Kathy Ruggiero.

‘Get found, get chosen, stay connected’ is the motto of Sesame Communications (booth No. 2520). From left are Kristin Leavitt, Susan Richardson and Sasha Thompson.

Mark Shainberg, left, and Rick Lindquist of PreXion (booth No. 2320).

John Catania, left, and Tony Ginestra of Acteon North America (booth No. 1840).

A meeting attendee sits down to learn more about E4D technology at the booth (No. 1036).

How about offering some coffee to your staff and patients? Kim McQueen of Patterson Dental Supply (booth No. 727) can show you how.